The lower trapezius musculocutaneous flap from pedicled to free flap: anatomical basis and clinical applications based on the dorsal scapular artery.
The pedicled lower trapezius musculocutaneous flap is a standard flap in head and neck reconstruction. A review of the literature showed that there is no uniform nomenclature for the branches of the subclavian artery and the vessels supplying the trapezius muscle and that the different opinions on the vessels supplying this flap lead to confusion and technical problems when this flap is harvested. This article attempts to clarify the anatomical nomenclature, to describe exactly how the flap is planned and harvested, and to discuss the clinical relevance of this flap as an island or free flap. The authors dissected both sides of the neck in 124 cadavers to examine the variations of the subclavian artery and its branches, the vessel diameter at different levels, the course of the pedicle, the arc of rotation, and the variation of the segmental intercostal branches to the lower part of the trapezius muscle. Clinically, the flap was used in five cases as an island skin and island muscle flap and once as a free flap. The anatomical findings and clinical applications proved that there is a constant and dependable blood supply through the dorsal scapular artery (synonym for the deep branch of the transverse cervical artery in the case of a common trunk with the superficial cervical artery) as the main vessel. Harvesting an island flap or a free flap is technically demanding but possible. Planning the skin island far distally permitted a very long pedicle and wide arc of rotation. The lower part of the trapezius muscle alone could be classified as a type V muscle according to Mathes and Nahai because of its potential use as a turnover flap supplied by segmental intercostal perforators. The lower trapezius flap is a thin and pliable musculocutaneous flap with a very long constant pedicle and minor donor-site morbidity, permitting safe flap elevation and the possibility of free-tissue transfer.